MORGUE, HAMILTON COUNTY, OHIO.

March 31st 1908

RECEIVED 04:55 1908 P. M.

Name J.H. Carnes

White Colored — Male — Female — Age, 65

Occupation, Farmer

Married — Single — Widowed, Residence, Carnes Landing, Ohio

Identified by

Brought by Patrol 2 from Room 140 Dennison Hotel

History found dead in his at

Height, Weight,

Hair, Eyes,

Nose, Chin,

Beard, Mustache,

Neck, Teeth,

Condition of body and nature of injuries, Natural Causes

Clothing, and marks of identification,

Scars, marks, deformities, etc.

Effects found on body by J.D.

In presence of Patrol 2

As follows: Effects at Coroner's Office

Body removed March 31 1908 by

Name of Undertaker, Wrassman & Brafknecht